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The Holierkollcn complex coiiiaiiis ihe folloviing ro.;k types (oldebi lo younueit): biolile grnnile uiih 
quartz porphyry phases, ,syenti!lc ring Jilces, an j hornblende granile dikes, Chemlcid data plols form 
similar and overlappini; trends. Trend surface nraps plotting chemical variations within ihe pluton show a 
series of'highs' and Mows' tha! cross-cut rock lype boundaries. Qua.-i;: porphyry zones wilhin ihe pl-jion 
were apparerlly formed by sudden volaiile loss whereas the chemical variation pallern is ihc resuh of 
niulifple magma injcciion. The dike rocks appear lo have formed from one fraclionalion ,^eries and the 
plutonic rocks anolher. Their parent magmas were probably produced by immiscible separation inlo a 
felsic and mafic fraction of an original, mantle derived, basaltic melt, 
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Location and previous work 
The Holterkollen area is locntccl approximately 
20 km northuest from Oslo (Fis;, ') along the 
edge of the Oslo graben. Initial studies in the 
area were undertaken by Brpgger & Scheielig 
(1919, 192.r;. More recent investigations have 
been carried out by Naierstad (1971) and A. 
Gaul (pers. comm. 1973). Many of the contacts 
on the geologic map and cross sections (Figs. I 
and 2) were drawn by ihe.-ie workers. However, 
mapping within the Holterkollen pluton iiseif 
and other minor changes have been carried out 
by the senior author. 

Field relationships 
The major intrusive rock mass in the area is the 
Holterkollen pluton. which covers an area of 
appro.ximaiely 12 km-. The Holterkollen pluton 
is composed mainly of biolite granite and is 
similar to other biotite granite masses in the Oslo 
Region such as the Drammen granite and the 
Finnemarka comple.x (Czamanske 1965), The 
Hollcrkollen plutun is not all granite. Approxi
mately one third of the pl-Jton is composed of 
quartz porphyry. Contacts bctwe-cn quarlz por
phyritic and granitic phases ofthe pluicn in most 
cases are gradalional over distances as much as 
severiil hundred meters. However, in a few 
instances gradational contacis narrow to a few 
tenths of nieters. Ono mass of quartz porphyry in 

the central part oflhe pluton is unu.sual in that it 
has very sharp contacis with the pianitc. 

The Holterkollen pluion is surrounded on 
three sides by Precambrian gneiss, schist, 
amphibolite. and granitic rocks, and is on the 
very'edge oflhe Oslo graben structural depre.s-
sion. Geophysical evidence (Kambcrg 1976) indi
cates that the border oflhe Hollcrkollen pkiion 
slopes gradually eastward (Fig, 2). 

Where the piuton is in contact with 
metamorphic rocks, quartz porphyry i,N generally 
present. Border zones of quarlz porphyry are, 
however, not always mappable. Some arc only a 
few meters thick. Partially resorbed xcnoliihs 
are relatively common wilhin 10 m of the con
tact, but the pluton as a whole is surprisingly 
xenolith free. Metamorphic rocks situated 
wilhin a few meters oflhe pluton are commonly 
cross-cut v.ith small (20 cm thick) aplite dikes 
and quartz-feldspar veinlets. Wallrocks also 
show a slight amount of alkali metasomatism. 

The grai;iie and quartz porphyry of the 
Holterkollen pluton arc cut by syenite and aker-
ite ring dikes associated' with the Nitlcdal 
cauldron (Sa-iher 1946, 1962, Naierslad 1971). 
The akeritc is a bioiile-syenitc porphyry, bui the 
name akeritc" is retained in this paper to pre
serve continuity wilh earlier works and regional 
maps, Bolh dikes have-curving traces and arc 
extensions of ring fractures or dikes wiihin or 
outlining the cauldron. The syenite dike forms 
the ea,sicrn boundary of the cauldron and is an 
exiension of the larger Grcfsen syenite body 
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fig, 2, Geologic cross sections oflhe Holterkollen area, ,A,-A' and B-B'refer to Fig, 1, 

which marks the souihern boundary of the 
cauldron, ConiacLs of the syenite ring dike with 
plutonic and metamorphic wallrocks are very 
sharp wilh evident chilling of the syenite. 

The akerite dike enters the Holterkollen area 
from the north and following an arcuate trace 
curves westward and crosses the northern third 
of the Holterkollen pluton to intersect the syen
ite. The akerite dike is discontinuous in part but 
its general trace can be ascertained by the align
ment of separate masses of akeriie wiihin granite 
and quartz porphyry. The portion of akerite dike 
mapped belween dashed contact lines in Fig. I 
contains in reality an intricate intermixture of 
akerite and granite with akerite predominating. 
However, contact relationships arc not disting
uishable at the map scale given. Contacts be
tween akerite and granite, quartz porphyry, or 
melamorphic wallrocks are very sharp with evi
dent chilling of the akeriie. Moreover, granile 
xenoliths in akerite are common. 

At the akcrite-syenile intersection, contacts 
arc very gradational and the rocks cropping out 
in this zone are mapped as hybrid types. Recent 
unpublished work by A. Gaut (pers. comm. 1974) 
shows thai as the akcriic dike is iraced several 
kilometers norih'>vard out oflhe area of Fig. 1, it 
grades impercepiably inlo syenite. Those grada
lional relationships indicate that magmas pro

ducing akeriie and syeniie are intimately as
socialed bolh in lime and space. 

Hornblende granite dikes not greater than 10 
m in thickness cut the akerite, syenite, and 
quartz porphyry. Contacis arc sharp and borders 
in the hornblende granile show evidence of chil
ling.' 

A prominent shear zone bisects the Hollcrkol
len pluton and offsets ihe akeriie dike bolh 
horizontally and vertically. Rock along the 
shear zone is highly brecciated, myloniiizcd, and 
hemaiite stained. The shear zone can be traced 
norihv/ard and southward to conned with a 
major mylonite belt that has evidence of being 
active in Precambrian. Eocambrian, Caledonian, 
and Permian tinics (Ramberg & Smithson 1975). 

Petrography 
Grani te 

The major rock type present in the Holterkollen 
pluton is biotite granite. Major mineral con
stitucnis of the granile are |ierihite (559c-70%), 
plagioclase (An,,--,;,) ( I0%-I5%), and quartz 
(l5%--^09f>). Acccs.sory minerals arc biotite (3-
5%), magneiile (1-3%), and sphene (\%). Min
eral grains are arranged in a liypidiomorphic 

Fig. I. Geologic map of the Holterkollen area. The geology is by A, Gaul. J, Natcrsiad ,,t T, Nefl', On the inde,>: map, t:"! etc, refer 
to road numbers. 
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granular lexlure and vary considerably in size. 
Some graniles contain perlhile crystals as large 
ns 5 cm in lenglh. 

The quartz, plagioclase, and biotile crystals 
are smaller but may be as large as 2 cm. As 
quartz porphyry contacts arc approached, the 
grain size decreases until individual crystals (ex
cept for quartz) are I mm in diameter. 

Granites are commonly porphyritic with 
phenocrysts being either pcrthile, plagioclase, or 
quartz, Phenocrysts may constitute as much as 
50'7c (volume percent) ofthe rock. At times the 
groundmass texitire is fine grained enough to be 
classed as aplilic. However, such samples ap
pear as granilcs in hand specimen and are map
ped as such. Wedge and bent feldspar twinning 
and crinkled micas which indicate protoclastic 
deformation are conimon. Also, some graniles 
are cut by ihin (2-3 cm) mylonite zones. 

The perthite conlains both string and patch 
exsolution laineliac sometimes/existing side by 
side within the same crystal. Very minute sec
ondary exsolution lamellae exist within the 
larger lamellae. Visual estimates suggest about 
equal amounts of Ab and Or. Rimming of perth
ite by plagioclase is well displayed in some 
specimens. 

Quarlz grains within the granite are generally 
anhedral, have sutured boundaries, and fill inter
stices between pcriliiie and plagioclase crystals. 
Secondary, alieration minerals arc sericite, kao
linite, chlorite, limonite, and hematite. 

Quartz porphyry 

The quarlz porphyry appears as a massive buff 
10 pink apliic. studded with rounded, glassy, 
quartz phenocrysts ranging up lo I cm in diame
ter. Sutured potassium feldspar and quartz make 
up 60-70% and 25-35% of the groundma.ss re
spectively with plagioclase constituting about 
5%. Visual eslimalion of the groundmass 
plagioclase coinposition shows that il varies 
from .^nio to An i.,. Accessory minerals present 
only in trace amounts arc magnetite, rutile, and 
biolile. Some of the quartz porphyry specimens 
examined contain irregular patches of a 
micrographic, quartz-feldspar intcrgiowili. 

Quariz.plicnocrysts arc generally louniled and 
exhibit evidence of corrosion. Some phenocrysts 
also have hexagonal outlines and growth lines. 
Secondary overgrowths on rounded or hex-
a,eonal qiiaiiz phenocrysts arc also common. 
These siiuctures are shown in Fig. 3. 

.Two ditfcreni lypes of quarlz exist wiihin ihe 
same rock and apparently reflect the following 
cryslallizalion history: 

F.arly development of phenocrysts -by unim
peded cry.slal growth. 

Disequilibrium and corrosion of phenocrysts. 
Late quartz crystallization in the groundmass 

somclinies as a niicrcgraphic intergrowlh with 
feldspar. 

Phenocrysts of perthite, biolile, magnetite, 
sphene, allanite and zircon arc sonietimes pre
sent in addilion to quarlz. Most perthite 
phenocrysts are very similar to i>erihiie grains 
wilhin granite. However, unlike granite a sig
nificant number are corroded and have multiple 
rims e.g. a core of perlhile will have a rim of 
plagioclase which is in turn surrounded by perth
ite. Multiple rimming of perthite is characteristic 
of akerite and syenite. Plagioclase phenocrysts 
have embayed and scalloped boundaries. 
Also bent, wedged and broken polysynthetic 
twinning is comnion. 

Quartz porphyry exhibits more deuteric alt
eration than granile. Seritization and kaoliniza
lion of feldspars arc sometimes quite advanced. 
In addition many biolite phenocrysts arc com
pletely chloriiiz.ed. Also magnetite giains are 
partially or wholly altered to hernaiitc or limo
nite. Small miarolitic cavities (2-20 liim in 
diameter) exist wilhin some quartz porphyries. 

Akerite 

Akerite is a lighl to dark-gray porphyry whose 
groundmass is medium to fine grained and com
po.sed of interlocking subhedral nnd anhedral 
crystals. Major constituents of the groundmass 
are orthoclase (60-75%), plagioclase (A1I5-...0) 
(10-20%), quartz (5-10%), and hornblende (5-
10%). Accessory minerals are bioiitc (1-5%), 
magnetite (1-5%). and trace amounts of augile, 
zircon, ruiile, sphene, and apaiito (percentages 
given are for porlioius of the groundmass only). 

Phenocrysts vary in size from 1-10 m.m nnd 
range from 10%. tv> 60%. of the loial rvick volume. 
Phenocrysts arc composed of penhiie (5^5%) , 
plagioclase (An,.-,_..f,) (5-10%). biolile (1-5%), 
hornblende (1-5%), niagiieiitc (1-1%). and au
gite (1 %•). (Phcnocry.st iJcrccntagcs arc given for 
portion of tolal rock voltiinc) Pcrthile 
phenocrysts have .siring, bleb, and patchy ex-
soliilion lamellae. Microscopic examination of 
pcrihitcs indicate an equal Ab-Or ralio 
(mesoperthite). 
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F/ j . 3 . A. Hexagonal quartz phenocryst in quartz porphyry. The groundmass is a micrographic intergrowlh of quarlz and 
K-feldspar. (X60). B. Detail of A. Showing the edge ofthe hexagonal phenocryst and micrographic iniergrowih of quartz and 
K-feldspar. (X200). C. Edge of a rounded, corroded quartz phenocryst. The groundmass contains minute grains of secondary 
quartz. (X50), D, Multiple rimming of a feldspar phenocrysi in syenite. The core and oulside rim are perlhile: whereas the 
interinediaie rim is plagioclase. (Xf.O). 

Plagioclase and perthite bolh exhibit complex stance, a highly corroded core of perlhile may be 
rimming. Two and somclimes three zones are enclosed in a conlinuous rim of plagioclase or 
recognizable in individual grains. Separate zones the opposite case may exist where plagioclase is 
may be either plagioclase or perthite but identi- the core and peiihite the rim. Somclimes multi-
cal compositions arc never juxtaposed. For in- pie rimming exists where in addition to the two 
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rims described .above, a' third exterior rim has 
been adcled, identical in comparison lo the core,-

Coronas of horiiblcride enclosing augile' are 
climrffbri. 'XWt. rinV ss'idlh varies; considerably. 
Some"rifris:-£if-e only a thin"selv?age of hornblende 
on augite, Ih oihcrs, only a few specks.of augite 
remain in.the center of a hornblende crystal. 

.Akerite contains maiiy rouncied dark iriclU-
sichs which niay con sti lute as niuch as 5%. oFihe 
total rock volume. Inclusions are uniforrn in 
appearance from one outcrop* to another and 
contain no idenfitiable schistose or gneisose 
siructures characierislic of metaniorphic-. 
wall rocks. Moreov'cr, there is', no correlation 
bet.wecn inclusion vdlunie. and wallrock typ,e. 
Sn'mpJcj taken from the dark inclusions appear 
similar to akerite:exccpt.thai-,th.e mafic conlenl is 
higher, ranging up to 30%. j 

i" 

Syefiile 

Syenite is a dark-huff porphyry whose ground-
mass has a hypidiomorphiG granular texture gen
erally; coarser than akerite,.Major conshluents of 
the-, groundmass arc ^ orthoclase (65-70.%;). 
plagidcla.sc (tmisvirincd) nf),-15ij.), qiiar-tz (5 -
10%>). .and Irornblendc (3-l0^%). .Accessory min-
.e.r.als arc mngncijic (3-5%'), bioiiic (< ! - f%) . 
augile (<!•%). apatite .(•-',•.1.'%,.), Isphciie t,'<l%.), 
.and zii-con (<!"%). 

Phenocrysts are genei'all.y eiihedriil to sub-
hcdr:il and iiiakc, up 1,5-20% oT the total, roek 
voju.me. p.hC[i(,>cry.sis.;arc mai'nly perthiic and are 
very similar to those, in akeriie both in icxiure 
•and composition. Plagiocia'se .is pi'csiint; only in 
-concent ru ii.o ri's <5 '%. ,A[. times, maaiictilel .biot
ile. and hprnbk'ndc grains are preSL-nt as 
ph.;noci"ysis but, onl.yin trace amounts. 

Feldspar and pcrt'hiic phen.ocrys'ls liavc .single 
.or nfiiitiplc rims arid ciarrbtle'd cores similar to 
tbose pr.csl'.ni in ak.eritc(Fig. 3. D). hirormation, 
collected by dctiiilcd'cxami'nation of these-com
plex. riniiiT.'d crystals indicates that th'csseparaie 
rims ;krc [.iroKabiy i.h'c re.suliiof-sii.l-ces.sive.stagiis 
of efystaili'zatioii irn,CiTiip.,ted b.y p"crib;cts'of-corr 
rpsion and. n'gt t̂ hc rcSLi"lt'...of cjcsolution. t.ines.'of 
cyidcncc suppotning titts are: 

'Crysial growth lines retlccting variations in ,\n 
arc vi'̂ iHilisin plagioblase,rims'.. If c'xsoliitloa wiis: 
the prodiicin'g .niciilianism then the j-irns' should 
Sc uni i'ofn lin' coin po-Si lion. 

Internal sU-uc,t.urcs suc.h as- pc-rihitc lamellae' 
and growth, .lines, a re abruptly icrmitiatcd. Also, 

ri ins arid core's a i.e iritricatcly'eniLiaycd and scal
loped vvhich .sirbiigly suggests'-corro.'sion. 

Syenite c.ontairi.s many rounded, dark inclu-
isions, similar to those withtii^akcrite. 

Akeritc-syenile hybrid 

Samples from the .*akeritc-syenite hybrid zone 
appear similar to akerite but ihe frequency and 
size of biotile phenocrysts are-tcd'uccd. at a few 
locaiions to zero. There is, however, one major 
differctice - many plagioclases jn the ground-
mass bc"currlng as phenocrysts are untwin-
ne.d or partialLy untwinned (uniwinncd 
pJagiocJase is characteristic of syenite). 

Piagioclase phenocrysts iri specimens; col-
Icctc'd from 'the, hybrid .""egio'ri commbnly have 
twinned 'cores surro,unded by zotied, untwinned 
rims, pr vice versa. Both twinned'and untwinned 
zones ,show corrosion and rimming by: string, 
patch, and bleb perthite. 

Corrosion and nimmiiig while being; present, 
both in the, akerite. and 'syenite arc more exten
sive in the hybrid rock, thereljy indicating thai 
disequilibrium and reaction have been active. 

Hornble ncie gran ite«ciikes 
Hpr.riblende, granite is^fine grained, light buff in 
color, and even te,\ti.ired. Horiiblende granite 
hasia liypidiomorpliic graiiular lexiure with grain 
size's'vnr.ying. fi'oni 0,5 td 5,0 'mm. Major 'con-
.,stituents'arc pei'.thiie (6.i-.70%')- -plf^gloplasc (!()-
,1.5%),.aiid qu_artz.( 10-15%). Accessory miiierals 
,are: hornblende [3-45#), magnetite (f-2%), biot
ite (:,i %), zircon (-1 %•). allnnite'(<.- l.%.)"and pyrile 
« : 1 %). 

E'x'soi.ulibh lamellae: in perlhiies,,are^dift:1cul[ to 
'cvaminc due to alteration but it appears. I hat they 
arc mesopertliitic; ^Plagioclase crysial.s belong t"6 
twos'separate: lypcs, •I'hc.Tirsi type"'h,'.ts no or very 
poorly • dc v.e i.o p.e,d ;pqlysy n t he tic., t w in n'in g, I iVili-
yidual gr^iins aj'e .invariably rounded, embayed.. 
and rimmed by perthite or plagiochise of the 
second type described below. Flngibctase cores 
are highly fraci'ured. 

'i'h.o jSec'ond type, occtirs' iii smaller, angiilar 
grain.;; "thill show ^gbod polysynjhctic twJnnmg, 
(Anj.,-Aiv^,;), These:crysiais.havc cores and rims 
siinilar to those described above; ho^ve\'er, both 
core and i-iiii-.arc poI.ysyrithcticaMy, rwi'iined but 
nol in optic'iil c'o.ri'tiriuity. 
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(5 SRfic.) 

A k e r l t e - ' s y e n l t e 

(5 s p e c . ) 

Hornblende ^1 r a n t t e 
<L s p e c / ) 

Quartz rill_s angular /interstices belween 
p!agi(3.cl-ase and perlhile. Ail hornblende granite 
invariably shows extensive deuteric aheration. 

C hemic a! relatio ns hip s 
Aiialytical meihods 

All major elements-cxcepl MeO. Na^O, and FcO 
were deterriiincd by x-ray fluorescciice using; 
fused pellets prepared by' mi.xinj; 1 part rock 
powder wiih 9 parts of" Na-tetraborate before 
melting. Calibration ciirves were determined by 
using international and Minei'alogisk-geologisk 
museum house' standards', 

.Determination of MgO and N'a^O was by 
atomic absorption using s.ynlliet.ic standards. 
•I'he ferrous: Iron aniounlin the total iron value 
determined by XRF wa,s ascertained by titration 
using, KjGrj©-. 

, Determination of Rb/Sr was, by x^ray 
fluorc.sccnce using pressed rock powder pellets, 
Niass absorption corrections were used in tbe 
calculations. 

Average composition ofrock types 
TaSle 1 lists the riic'an and standard deviaiiori for 
each rnajor elemc'tiL arid' Rb/Sr,',' Numbers df 
analysis.are ajsp-given. The .st.aivdard .deviations' 
indicalethal Ifiere isiniu,ch variaijori within each 
ruck lype. 

'I here a're no .significant compositional differ-

enc'es between granile aiid .quarlz porphyry. The 
akeriie and syenite are also: chemically simiiar. 
However.,the nke.iiie is'sljghtly richer in ALO 
and GaO and slightly poorer in SiO^ than the 
syenite, MbrebyeV, the Rb/Si'ratio i.s higher in 
sy en ite. 'I' he a ke litc-sy en ite a p pc ais. pe't rbgrapti-
ically to;be a liybrid type, but differs cpriipo.si-
tionally,-from akerite only with re_spect to Na^jQ. 

Major and minoi^ clement oxide percentages 
for hornblende .gitaniie-- indicate Ihat thi's rock 
type, is iniermediaic in cbriiposiildn Ketween ihe 
ri.hg "dik'e rocks, .w'd those' bf the pluton. The 
Rb/Sr ratio, however, is not interniediate but 
higher than the incan value of the other rock 
types; 

Cheriiical 'analyses- of ten Precambri-tiu waU-
rbcks are sliDv.'n in Table 2. The samples 
analyzed were 'coilcctecj from locations ori the 
north, east, and west ofthe HglteikpHcn plutoti. 
On the south sideouicrops are lacking due to a 
contiriuous alluvial cover. Representative sam
ples chpsen Tor analysis incliide.gneiss^ schist, 
atid-amptiiliojite. 

Chemieai trends 
Fig, 4 shows the separate major and triinpr 
elements plotted against (1/3 SH-K,} -
(Cra+ Mg). Correlation between separate rock 
types'shows that steadily decreasing trends exist 
for ;ail ijiajor aitd minor clemcnts^ except,. K„ 
Moreover, ihere; is a,con.siderahl.e amoulft bf 
b\xi'la'j):b.e.lwec'n akci:ite' â nd syeriitc•atid,'p'ariic-:il-
ktrly.-bei.ween qiiartz porphyry and'gtanitc. The 
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,..2, Arttbui&tic' -means [it') Arid ^fitandat'd devMattonCsJ "fiJi" 
majolr and. minor clement3' in wal l roclts; 

Kick-
Type 
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hornblende granite plols on the genei;ai trend for 
all majOr'and minor elements except possibly for 
Fe^-^. 

Fig. 5 shows the Rb/Sr :ralio plbtted agaiiist 
(1/3 Si + K) - Ca+ .Mg). Gonsiclerable!scatter.is 
present but a defiiiitc-iticrea:se innhe Rb/Sr'raiio 
is evident on the fight side of the diagram, 
.Hbrnblende granite-plots off ihe trend but due io 
•the fact:' Ihat .only cine analysis of hornblende 

granite yyas run it is not possible; to ascertain 
whether this is' the rcstiji of ari acitial basic 
difference in chemistry between hbriibien;d^e gra
nite and the other t;ocks or only ancilytica! impre-
;cisi'on.. 

AH of llic' Holtet-kdllen rocks' have a dif-
..ferentialion index [noi'n'1ai.ive Q -f 'Ab -r ©r) 'greii-
terthan-Sp and iherefore can be treated.as.paftof 
the 'granite system' (Tui:tle:..& B.owen 195S, Luth 
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fiS, .5, Rb/Sr'yarialirin-;d[a'gram', Only.fiarl.of Ih'ij'riicks-Weri; sfiiilyzc^d-roi: Rb/Sr, 

el a!. 196-1,-Sieiner et ah.'1975). Granite systern 
plots shown in Fig. 6 establish a clear path w-h'ich 
includes hornblende granite, .Moreover, .the 
trend coincides approximately with the thermal 
trough at O.i Kb''', 

HblterkQllcn'rock cbmpbsitiriffs when plblTed 
in the .system.Ca.'MfSi^ps - NaAISiaOs - KAI 
SIISQK (Franco & Sehaircr IS-'^j. Yodcr et al. 
1957, James St Hamilton l;9e9. Morse 1970) (Fie. 
7) establish a pattern where al! rock type Fields-
overlap.-Kowcver.; there is mote scaiterthan on 
the'granite system' jilbt. 

Holterkollen rqck com positio ris when plotted 
:p.n an AFM diagram also fall imp'a: sma|l area: 
forming an overlapping-pattern. It is clear fTOiii 
Fig, 8 that.the akerite-syeiiite and granite-tjuartz 

porphyry fields:define a clear trend extending 
ill must to the N.a-f K ,;ape,x, Hornbrende gi'ani.ie 
plots .sHghtly off-this ireiici. 

Spatial variations 
In an effort to deternilne; whether tjve chemical 
ytiriaiions no.ted in the granile and i^ua/tz' 
porphvTy analyses- .are systematic, a trend 
surface-analysis of selected o.-kiidcs; ratios, and 
norms was eaitieU out. Maps were drawn by 
ebriipulef using- a program by O'Lelu-y' et' al. 
(1966). 

The value:dja'trend:surface nrialysis is that Ihe: 
pattern generated is more generalized t-han an 
ordinary isopleth map, i.e-. insignificant varia-

SiO:, 

GRANITE + 
OCWRTZ PORr^YRY • 
AKERITE o 
SYtMTE-
HOR*JGL.EfX£ GRil;*Te a 

Fix- l5. Hc]icrko1]en,.rock/CL?]n-
pusliiuns.plDiteJ in Uio.'gr^in'iiCi 
sysieni,' KoAISr,0„ 

J O 
KAlSijOg 
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COfiigSijOg 

MoAISf^Og 

Fig: 7. Hollcrkollen rockcom-
posiiioi!S':ploncJ in.ihc-'systt'm 

KAtSi OQ An-.Ag:pr, 

Fetot 

•Nai-K 

Fi'g. i!', HolK-rkollcn, roci/com-
posii'Ons plotted on .in AFM 
iltagr^m. 

lions-are-.e.\cludcd. Even-through surfaces of 2n'd 
-througlr.fjih degree vvei'e,..dr,awn for each paramc-
,tcr; the 'Sill degree surface w-as, used becaii'sc it 
besfiitted se-vervd.prcliniinar-y hand drawn maps. 
The.sc'nv,-ips-;were"con.j;triicied.^'ror the purpose of 
eheosina the 'cprre.ct ir'en'd 'surfiice'-. Fifty-one 
data: points from the Holte.rkollen plu.iotv We're 
use'd. The safnpie.s were not takgn iri 'a grid 

pattern due to..a,n;aiural uneven 'spacing, of otit-
'crops, biit evei^y effort wa.s .made, t.o': achic-ve..an 
even dislribulion. 

Thetfciid surfai:e'map-i do not exhibiia simple 
qiiasi-concentrie- splicing bf ctuitouis as shown,. 
for c-Nample;. by thc;Grim"st-..id'gi'iiriii,e.(t.':liristie et 
al, I'.JT'O), In.stea.d., al! .maps Ivave a series of 
'highs'^and iow,sf, i.e., areas oi"closedcbri!.o.iirs... 
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Fig. 9. A. Fifth degree ti,cinj siirfasc'sho'.ving va'riiiiions in Ft' 
ilituving v,ari.iii[..rjsi,in norniative A'ri. 

"''T-Fe**/Fc.'**• T ' F c " * •!• Mg, B'. Fifth degree irend sitrtace 

M-iighs" and 'lows' situaled at the margins of the 
pluton are real and not ihc resiilt Of̂ .edec effecis-
because they are p.reserit alsp'̂ on; thg'.'hiind 'diawii 
maps, 

1'welvc maps ,vvere constructed using the 
following pnr.'imenters; Fe^'^"^-1-Fe'^'''/.Fe:'''"*+ 
-F Fe*"^+Mg, Ca, fs'a^O, riorra'alive An, nqrma-
tivcqtiarlz, MgO. CaO, Rb/Sfv K20:,:TiQj, A l S i 
and,P.j03. Ail v,nriables:>are se.risilive to Gti'e'mica! 
fraction af ion, especially Rb/Sr. D.ue to .space 
cpiisVi'aini& only six are given here - Fe*"^"'' + 
-f Fc*'^/r"'c='^'^+'Fe'^-F Mg, normative An, nor
mative quartz, Rb/Sr, Na.,0,, and TiO, (Figs-; 9, 
10, .arid 11), The six- were chosen bec'ause.they 
are typical arid reflect differeni types bf vari-
ables/mapped. The nofniaiive An and guanz are 
from a me so-norm by Barth (1-962). As shown by-
FigSi 9, 10; and 11,.all map.sjubfrelaie" well one 
with ariother wiih only slight deviations in thc-
po.sitions of centers: 

Strohiiiim isotope;reiarions 
Three of the rock types - akeriie,, syenite and 
graiiite-quurtzporphyry- have been radiometrie
ally dated (B-. Suiid.vojl pefs"̂  comm, 1977.). Ages' 
of the syenite (361 ± 3 my) and graifiie-quarU 
porphyry (270-±,3 my) agree with field relation

ships, The;ak'eriie isoG,hron,..hD\ve.̂ vc'r, is^ariomnl.-
ous;be;causc it falls on the granite pioi but with 
considentbly more' scaiter. The age incjjii-
sisiency and sc.ati:er can be; c-tphiined by taking 
inlb aceouni the coniaminavioii of ake'riiie mag
ma with Prccambfian.-wull rocks - 'aicbnclusion 
reinforced by the presence of luinierous in'clu-
siiDus in the akeriie. Initial raiios for syenite 
(0.7045.x .0002) and granile-quattz, porphyry 
(0^7056 ± ,6ii)02) are similar td those determined 
by B. SundvplL.and Heier'& Conip'ston (1969) 
fbr similar rocks elsewhercin the Oslo,rift. 

Discu'ssion 
Pet rographic p h e n o m e n a 

-Midiiple rimniiitii offeklspar.t. - Akerite, syen
ite, and hornblende gnuiitc all contain feldspars 
exhibiting multiple rimming which is apparently 
not the res.uR of c.X-Soluiion.. This rimmirig there
fore must reflect a*comple,x petrogenetic history 
punctuated by' pe'riod,s of crystallizatipn iii-
Icrrr-iipied by stages of disequilibrium producing 
corrosion. 

Twb processes causing the rimriiing arc possi
ble - fl.uetuatioii's iivicmperattirc ami. chiing'c. '̂ in' 
volatile, partial pffc.ssure or both. Magma in a 
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Fig. 10. A. Fifth degree trend surface showing varialions in normalive quartz. D. Fifth degree trend surface showing variations in 
Rb/Sf. 

Fig. I I . A. Fifth degree Irend surface showing varialions in NOjO. B, Fifth degree trend .-iurface showing varialions in TiOj, 

chamber could slowly cool and start to crystal- crystallization point. This would cause previ-
lize. Before the magma in the chamber was ously formed crystals to corrode. When cooling 
completely solidified additional melt from deplh and crystallization again commenced a rim 
carrying heal could be added lo the syslem would form, 
causing elevation of the tcmperaiure above the Fluctuations in volatile pariial pressure would 
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have essentially the same effect. Waler vapor 
emanating from magma crysiallizing ai depth 
and entering inlo another higher level magma 
would cause ihc liquidus lemperalure io be dc^ 
pressed and earlier formed crystals to become 
unstable and corrode. Upon further cooling or 
loss of vapor, cryslallizalion would begin again 
and a rim would be deposited. 

It is probable that changes in lemperature and 
vapor conient were bolh active at differeni leveks 
wilhin the crust as the magma series responsible 
for akerite. syenite, and hornblende granile 
worked its way upward. 

Perthite composilions. - All igneous rock lypes 
present in the Hollcrkollen area appear to have 
perthiies thai contain roughly equal amounls of 
Ab and Or (mcsoperthiie). Plots of Holterkollen 
rock compositoins in ihe "granile system' Fig. 6 
show that all fall in the Oi5 Kbar ihermal valley. 
This position is roughly/midway between the Ab 
and Or corners ofthe diagram. Therefore, perth
iies existing in all Holterkollen rocks must' 
necessarily be mesoperthilic. 

Tc.viural varialions wilhin the pluton. - A com
parison of the trend stirface maps (Figs. 9-11) 
with the geologic map (Fig. I) shows that chemi
cal zonation within the pluton does nol correlate 
with textural varialions. It is apparent, there
fore, that the different lexiural zones present arc 
geneiically unrelated to the processes which 
formed the chemical patiern and are probably 
the result of some phenomena occurring afler the 
rocks had achieved their final composition but 
before cryslallizalion. 

The aplilic texture of the quarlz porphyry is 
probably due to pressure release quenching. 
According lo Lutli el al. (1964) aplilic textures 
are ihe result of rapid volatile loss during cooling 
which causes the melt lo quench as the cryslalli
zalion point is suddenly changed to a higher 
temperature. Chilling at contacis is nol consi
dered to be a major factor because most of ihe 
quarlz porphyry is situated on the interior of 
pluion. 

Vapor pressure when the granite and quartz 
porphyry commenced crystallization was 
approximaiely 0..*; Kbar (at least according to the 
granite sysiem plols). This corresponds roughly 
to the probable dcpih of emplacemcni of the 
pillion which is 2,.'i00 m. Field relations indicate 
thai the Holterkollen pluton was siiuaied just 

under the base of the Cambro-Silurian alum 
shale during solidification (J. Naierstad. pers. 
comm. 1973). The tolal volcanic and 
sedimentary section stacked above the base of 
the alum shale equals 2,.'>00 m. 

When the graniiic magma during iis upward 
migration encountered the alum shale, waler 
vapor would lend lo collect because the shale 
would acl as an impervious barrier. Moreover, 
volaiiles nalurally move up the pressure gradient 
to collect at the lop of a magma column. As the 
vapor pressure increased the barrier would begin 
to be penetrated. Slowly at first, fracturing 
would occur and the fluid would bleed off to 
work its way through the overlying sedimentary 
and volcanic column. Finally, when the surface 
was reached, a vapor explosion would occur, 
suddenly reducing the vapor pressure to I Aim 
in places directly under the fractures. At ihis 
time the granitic magma would quench, forming 
the aplitic groundmass ofthe quartz porphyry. 

It is possible that some magma may have been 
ejected wilh the vapor. Felsite porphyries 
(ignimbrites) described by Brpgger (1933) from 
nearby areas could have been derived in part 
from vents above the Holterkollen pluton. 
Chemical analyses reported by Hrpgger sho-.v a 
striking similarity to the Holierkollcn quarlz 
porphyry and granile analyses. 

Quartz porpliyiy phenocrysts. - Two explana
tions appear as possible for the generation oflhe 
quarlz porphyry phenocrysts: 

Assimilation of quartz grains by ingestion of 
metamorphic wall rocks during upward migra
tion oflhe melt. 

Primary crystallization oflhe grains. 
Assimilation seems unlikely because glassy 

quartz grains as large as I cm are unusual in 
rocks that have undergone melamorphic defor
mation. Moreover, if an assimilation model is 
assumed the grains at the time they were in
gested by the moving magma would necessarily 
have been several times larger than ihey now are 
because considerable corrosion is evident. In 
addition the phenocrysts show no undulatory 
extinction which is characierislic of mela
morphic quarlz. However, it is possible that 
later annealing would remove the siiain induced 
by melamorphism. 

The supposition that the phenocrysts were 
produced by primary cryslallizalion is stippoiied 
by the existence of giains with hexagonal crystal 
outlines. It seems likely that the only way to 

.l-Cv-ologiskTid»l,r, I/SO 
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produce such a shape is by unimpeded crystalli
zation from a melt. 

Quarlz is usually laic in the crystallization 
sequence of 'granite system' rocks. However, 
the Holierkollcn quartz porphyry conlains 
phenocrysts that evidcnily crystallized early and 
quarlz in the groundmass that apparently formed 
late. Therefore, especially since the phenocrysts 
arc generally highly corroded, the genesis oflhe 
quartz must have been by a two step process 
separated with a period of quarlz instability. 

For quarlz to be the first mineral to crystallize 
in quarlz porphyry given Iheir bulk compositions 
as plotted in ihe 'granite system' (Fig. 6), the 
vapor pressure would have to be high enough to 
shift the phase boundary far enough toward the 
NaAISi:iO,s - KAlSi,.|OB edge to allow the quartz 
porphyries lo lie in the quarlz phase field. High 
vapor pressures are required for Ihis to occur. A 
problem with the hypothesis is that the quartz 
porphyry and granile all plot in or close lo the 0.5 
Kbar thermal iroughAvhich seems inconsistent 
with a beginning of crystallization at high vapor 
pressures. Il is possible, however, that afler the 
quartz phenocrysts formed and the magma 
moved upward to higher levels in the crust, a 
neic cryslallizalion trend v.as established for 0.5 
Kbar. The compositions plotted on the diagram 
are adjusted to,the final conditions of crystalliza
tion not to the iniiial ones i.e. re-equilibralion of 
crystallization from high pressures to 0.5 Kbar 
would produce a shift of the crystallization path 
and cause the rock composilions afler solidifica
tion lo be significantly differeni from that of the 
magma in which ihe quartz phenocrysts were 
forming. According to Steiner et al. (1975), 
cryslallizalion trends in the granile system are 
difficult to predict. Therefore, the actual trace of 
melt composiiion change accompanying the re-
equilibralion necessitated by a lowering of the 
vapor pressure to 0.5 Kbar cannot be 
ascertained exactly. However, the magma com
positions at the time of phenocrysi formation 
would necessarily be situaled lo the left and 
toward ihe Ab-Oredge oflhe diagram relative to 
the plotted quartz porphyries and graniles. 
Vapor pressures during phenocryst generation 
cannot be determined wilh accuracy because of 
the path shift, bul must have been between 5 and 
10 Kbar. 

During the upward migralion of the magma 
and throughoui most oflhe lime of final solidifi
cation, quarlz phenocrysts would corrode be
cause the magma compo.sition due to the vapor 

pressure decrease would no longer lie in the 
quartz phase field. Rounded, corroded quartz 
crystals do nol occur in granile because slow 
cooling would give enough time for the quartz 
grains to be totally consumed, whereas, in the 
case oflhe quartz porphyry, the rock solidified 
loo rapidly to allow ihe quartz grains lo be 
destroyed. 

Spat ia l variat ions in chemistry 

Di,ffusion during cooling. - According to Bale-
man el al. (1963) and Neff (1969), chemical 
varialions uiihin a pluion may be produced by 
diffusion during cooling of an originally 
homogenous magma. The varialion patterns gen
erated by this mechanism are simple concentric 
ones quile unlike those oflhe Holterkollen plu
ton (Figs. 9. 10, and 11). Therefore, ihe complex 
contour arrangements that do exist in Ihe 
Holterkollen pluton arc probably not the result 
of a simple single stage magnia injection with 
laler slow cooling accompanied by diffusion. A 
more complex explanation is needed. 

Wall-riK-k conlaminalion. - The pallern shown 
by the trend surface maps (Figs. 9, 10, and II) 
appears at first glance lo be compatible with an 
assimilation model. Centers (areas of closed 
contours) occur near the edges oflhe pluton and 
in the inierior. Those ofthe inierior may possibly 

,be due to the consumption of roof pendants 
because the top of ihe pluton is barely exposed, 
wheras those on the edges may conceivably be 
the result of piecemeal stoping al the pluion's 
margin. This hypothesis is apparently strength
ened by the fact that the pluion's easlern contact 
slopes gradually oulward. A detailed examina
tion of llic maps and chemislry of ihe adjacent 
wall rocks tends to weaken this argument, how
ever, by showing thai many centers of both 
'highs' and 'lows' do nol correlate well with the 
country roek composition. For example. Fig. 
9A, the F e ' - -i- Fe+"VFe'+ -t- Pe*** -F Mg'-
map, has Ihree 'highs' and four 'lows' (areas of 
high Mĝ *̂  appear as lows on Ihc map). If Ihe 
assimilation inodel is correct all ceniers should 
be lows because the wall rocks are significanlly 
higher in MgO (Table I) than the plutonics. ll 
may be argued ihough, that a 'low' would be 
present where wall-rock contamination took 
place and a 'high' where it did not. It seems 
unlikely, however, ihal centers of the mapped 
inlcnsiiy vvoukl be produced where nothing was 
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added. Some active mechanism would have to 
be in operation to cause such sharp deviations 
either higher or lower fiom the average quartz 
porphyry-granite composition. 

The normative An map (Fig. 9 B) has four 
'highs' and two 'lows'. Again, because the wall 
rocks are significanlly higher in CaO than the 
plutonics, all ceniers should be highs if the 
mechanism producing the pattern was assimila
tion. Another interesting feature of the norma
tive An map is that more than half of the 
plutonic-wall rock contact is traced or closely 
paralleled by the 0.0 contour. This relationship 
would seem unlikely if assimilation was active. 

Fig. 11 A (NaoO) is not significant as far as the 
assimilation mode! is concerned because the 
Na^O content ofthe wall rocks varies considera
bly. The average is slightly less, however, than 
the quarlz porphyry and granile. 

Figs, 10 A and 11 B (normative quartz and 
TiO.> and indeed the rest of the maps con
structed, bul not primed, give essentially the 
same results as those discussed above. A series 
of 'highs' and 'lows' exist, some of which are 
explainable by assimilation considering the aver
age wall rock conlenl ofthe variable in question 
and some which are not. 

In summary, it appears from the chemical dala 
that wall rock conlaminalion can explain only 
part of the observed pattern of 'highs' and 
'lows'. This conclusion is reinforced by the 
scarcity of xenoliths in the Holterkollen pluton 
even within a few meters ofthe contact. 

Multiple injeciion. - Centers on the trend surface 
maps (Figs. 8, 9, 10 and 11) can be classed as 
either 'salic' or 'mafic'. 'Salic' ceniers are high 
in normalive quarlz. Fe** -F ¥c*^*l¥c** + Fe'^*'^ 
•F Mg, Na^O and Rb/Sr, and low in normalive An 
and TiO-.. The reverse is true for 'mafic' centers. 

A comparison of the maps one with another 
shows that the 'centers' correlate well in regard 
to location as well as type. There is some 
ambiguity, however, in the case of NasO. One 
Na^O high in the northeastern corner of the 
pluton is a mafic center for all olher parameters 
mapped. This anomalous Na^O high is possibly 
due to an unusual concentration of Na*̂  by fluid 
transfer. Na"̂  is soluble in the fluid phase 
(Krauskopf 1967) and may have migrated up
ward with vapor to collect under the alum shale 
water barrier. 

This close correlation of 'highs' as well as 
Mows' both in composiiion and location is best 

explained by multiple injection of various 
magma conipositions. Trends established wiihin 
the quartz porphyry and granile magma series as 
shown on Figs. 9, 10, and 11 indicate thai sonic 
son of chemical fraclionalion was ta-king place. 
The spread in quarlz porphyry and granile com
positions indicaies that the graniiic magma was 
probably undergoing filler pressing or gravity 
stratification in a chamber existing below the 
Holterkollen area. As this process conlinued 
periodic pulses of aciivity channeled upward 
masses of magma of varying composiiion. Al 
least 5 and possibly 7 separate injections look 
place as indicated by the number of map centers. 

Pe t rogenes is 

The dike rocks (akerite, syeniie, and hornblende 
granite) coincide or form a detlnite trend on all 

'diagrams plotted. In addilion they have striking 
petrographic similarities. Therefore il appears 
that they belong lo ihe same fraclionalion scries 
- a supposition that is supported by all recent 
workers in the Oslo Region. Moreover, it is 
generally assumed that the parent magma was 
mantle derived. In addilion. it is quile appareiil 
that the difference belween the quartz porphyry 
and granite phases ofthe pluton is only lexiural. 
The .major questions left to resolve are: how 
the dike rocks arc related to the plutonic rocks 
and what is the origin of the granite-quartz 
porphyry magma? 

Several workers have commenled on this 
question. According to Barih (1954), all plulonic 
and dike rocks belonging lo the Oslo graben 
magma series originated by anatexis of Pre
cambrian crustal rocks. Heat necessary for melt
ing was released from basic mantle derived 
magma which had invaded the lower crust, 
Czamanske (1965), in a localized sludy of ihc 
Finnemarka complex, accepted Earth's hypoth
esis and concluded that all ofthe plutonic rocks 
in the complex were relaled by differeniation nf 
the same parent magma. The rock types in 
question included akeritc, granile, and syeniie. 

Earth's hypothesis was challenged by Heier & 
Compston (1969), who concluded that all oflhe 
igneous rocks in the Oslo graben were manlle 
derived. This conclusion was based on Sr^'/Sr"*' 
isotopic daia. Their dala, however, were col
lected by the analysis of a limited number of 
samples which did not include any from the 
Holterkollen area. 

Raade (1973), on the basis of U-Th distribution 

J'-GcolugiskTidiifcr, 1/80 
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information, concluded that some Oslo plutonic 
rocks were mantle derived and others the result 
of deep sealed anatexis. According to his clas
sification scheme, ihe akeriie-syenile-horn-
blende granile series is manlle derived whereas 
the granite-quartz porphyry magma originated 
by anatexis. 

A work by Ramberg (1976) based mainly on 
geophysical evidence considers that the enlire 
Oslo igneous rock series is most probably of 
mantle origin. The Oslo graben was produced by 
crustal extension and thinning over a spreading 
center. During this phase, mafic mantle derived 
magma invaded the lower crust. Differentiation 
of the mafic melt produced felsic magma which 
moved upward as diapiric masses to form the 
cauldron complexes and plutons. Ramberg. even 
though he favored a manlle origin for the biolile 
granite bodies, did accepi the possibility that a 
minor amount of anatexis may have taken place 
in the lower crust and ihe biotite craniie plutons 
one of which is the Holferkollen may have 
originated in this manner. ' 

Recent unpublished Sr-'''Sr''"daia (B. Sundvoll, 
pers. comm. 1977) apparently disproves an 
anatectic origin for the biolile granite and con
firms the conclusion by Heier & Compston 
(1969) that all igneous rock phases present in the 
Oslo Rift arc mantle derived, Iniiial raiios of 
bolh syeniie and granite-quartz porphyry from 
the Holterkollen area strongly imply a parent 
magma produced by partial melting in the upper 
manlle. 

The chemical data generated by this work 
appear at first glance to favor a single crystal 
fraclionalion trend for ihe entire Holterkollen 
rock series. This is shown for instance by the 
good negative correlations and overlaps on Fig. 
4 - the major and minor clement variation 
diagram. Fig. 5, the RbSr ratio plot, also 
shows overlap between the dike and plutonic 
rocks. In addilion the granile system (Fig. 6) 
shows a slrong correlation of all rock lypes with 
ihe 0.6 Kbar thermal trough. The AFM plot (Fig. 
8) has overlap belween all rock lypes even 
though the rock composilions fall only on a small 
pan of the diagram. In the system An-Ab-Or 
(Fig. 7) the Holterkollen rocks also form a rela
tively smooth trend. However, in this case, there 
is a greater amount of scalier than on the olher 
diagrams, especially with the quarlz porphyry-
granite poinis. 

The single trend hypothesis does nol hold up 
too well, however, when examined in detail. In 

the first place, the akerite-sycniie-hornblende 
granile trend forms a pan of ihe Niiiedal 
Cauldron series which includes nordmarkite 
(acgirine syeniie) and culminates in ekerite 
(aegirine granile). This creates a major obstacle 
to the hypothesis. How can a single process of 
magmatic differentiation produce two large vol
ume granitic end points, ekerite and biolite gra
nile? This appears lo be very unlikely. 

Another problem is the difference in age. The 
syeniie is 9 my younger (261 ± 3 my vs. 270± 3 
my) (B. Sundvoll, pers. comm. 1977) than the 
biotite granite, its supposed differentiation pro
duct. This age difference is supported by chilled 
border and other field relationships which show 
that Ihc Holterkollen pluton was intruded before 
collapse oflhe Nitlcdal cauldron and intrusion of 
the ring dikes. 

These two inconsistencies, namely ths diffi
culty of producing two large volumes granitic 
rock types by a single process of differentiation 
and the age difference belween the ring dike 
syenite and the biolile granile, strongly imply 
that all oflhe Holterkollen rocks did not form a 
single differentiation trend, Ii appears Ihat two 
dislincl fractionation trends were in operation, 
one producing the dike rocks (akeriie, syenite, 
and hornblende granite) and the other the 
pluionic rocks (biotile granite and quartz 
porphyry). 

How did these two trends originate? .One 
untested, iheoreiical possibility is thai the parent 
magmas for the two trends were formed by 
immiscible splitting of the original basallic, man
tle derived melt into felsic and inafic fractions. 
This process was proposed by Philpotts (1978) to 
explain the common felsic-mafic bimodal dis
tribution of igneous rocks associated with rift 
zones, Philpotis (pers. comm, 1977) considers 
that the igneous rock suites of the Oslo graben 
show strong evidence of a bimodal distribution 
produced by immiscible splitting. 

According to the most likely pelrogenetic 
model, the felsic separate migrated almosl di
rectly fi-om near the base of ihe crust to form the 
Holterkollen pluton and olher biolile granile 
masses. Some fraclionalion had to lake place 
during upward migration of the magma lo pro
duce the chemical varialions shown by Ihe 
Hollcrkollen pluion. The presence in the quartz 
porphyry of early generated quarlz which 
crystallized al high pressures possibly as much 
as 10 Khar, suggcsls sirOngly ihai a felsic magrna 
was indeed present at lower levels in the crust. 
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The mafic split rose more slowly through ihe 
crust and differentiaied en route to produce the 
various alkalic rocks such as syenite and akeriie. 
It is also possible that the akeriie has been 
subjected to conlaminalion as indiealed by its 
.scattered isochron. 

Anolher major enigma remains. Why. if the 
chemical variations shown by all Holterkollen 
area rocks are the result of two unique fracliona
tions, do the chemical dala have apparently 
smooth correlations belween the dike and 
plutonic phases? The best explanation is thai 
even ihough two separate fractionations were 
taking place, they were proceeding under essen
tially identical condilions of lemperalure and 
pressure. This may have caused the curves to 
overlap. Also the two magma series did have a 
rommoii parent. In addilion. the magmas were in 
such intimate association ai deplh and during 
migralion to the earlh's surface, that there may 
have been some cross-assimilalion which would 
tend to dampen differences. Moreover, the re
ported chemical data treat only a pan of the 
Niiiedal cauldron series. If ekcriie and nordmar
kite had been analyzed and plotted, a considera
ble divergence might have emerged. This is 
implied on several diagrams where hornblende 
granile plols slightly off the general trend. 

Conclusions 
Major conclusions resulting from the Holterkol
len study, many of which are of necessity tenta
tive and may be changed by laler work, are 
summarized below: 

The dike rocks have had a complex intrusive 
and crystallization history. 

Patches of quarlz porphyry within the 
Holterkollen pluion were produced by "pressure 
quenching' due to sudden volatile release. 

Quarlz porphyry phenocrysts were produced 
by cryslallizalion of a quarlz rich magma at high 
vapor pressures ranging belween 5 and 10 Kbar. 

Spatial varialions in chemislry within Ihe plu
ton resulted from multiple magma injeciion be
fore cooling, 

Sr'̂ 'VSr''̂  iniiial raiios show that all Hollcrkol
len igneous rocks are mantle derived. 

Immiscible splitting of a basallic parent 
magma produced a felsic separate which 
migrated toward ihe surface and crystallized as 
the biotile graniie-quariz porphyry pluton. 

The remaining mafic split became the parent 

magma ofthe syenile-akerite-hornblende granile 
seiies. 
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